PROPERTY AND FACILITIES COMMITTEE
VIRTUAL MEETING
BOARD OF REGENTS OFFICE
URBANDALE, IOWA

November 10, 2020
12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.*

Committee Members

Milt Dakovich (Chair)          Jim Lindenmayer (Vice Chair)          David Kieft, SUI
John Cool, ISD                 John Nash, Board Office          Michael Hager, UNI
Myrna Johnson, IPR             Pam Cain, ISU                      Rod Lehnertz, SUI

Agenda Items

1. Minutes of September 17, 2020 Committee Meeting (Chair Dakovich)
2. Register of University of Iowa Capital Improvement Business Transactions
   (Rod Lehnertz)
3. University of Iowa Request to Raze One Building (David Kieft)
4. Register of Iowa State University Capital Improvement Business Transactions
   (Pam Cain)
5. Iowa State University Proposed Naming (Pam Cain)
6. Institutional Agreements, Leases and Easements (David Kieft, Pam Cain)

*Time is approximate.